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Iear Josepn,

L brief tun t;let you know, plus thariking your for the phone call and the
returr:i of tne Rosa letter. I tnoug,ht you had bestseelths, srnceit supportt
my claj-m thg I hve GISN to wwight training, all my life, rather than fAfed
f ronr it.

$om9 thoughts re your relevalt0n to me thbyourgood lady is sonwlrat trotr
ledby tMipending flight of daugirter to parts outside the nest.
Years ancl years a62 owhen m]r mother rryas with me and I a tlttle boy ancl rny
heart younl,iand hop6stl$, I ernember a ditty fip dinned into my smal-I-noodle".
f t vtat ths. v t

A son is a sond"hif he takes a vrire,
But a daughter6fr adaughter AlL IIbIL T,ftr'E.

lf,iomen are a strange breed, but.completely predictable inSt they are
UNPRr"tIlcTABlf . Ther+is a bond t,ht ties all vromen tog,ether, an invisible
one true, but a bond so firm rstef,.l or spiders webs cant comparewith it for
tensile strengtnr or any othdr kind.It is--' the bond--- simple.THIY ARE
W0MEN. N,o matter if they are complete strangers or theclosest of hlood kia,
tnat tre[-s there. Kipling said it better than I ever could---

I

fhe colonelrs lady and Judy 0 Grady
Are sisters under the i-r skins.

I{avent you ver wondered vihy it is {at wnen a v/oman
rr Powder Room tt she AIW;\YS has to ia# anther go lvith

So \lrorry not, neltneryltur lady or you.
l

Meg has rr hatched, rr and her flight feathers are there and
She will- fly.$Im MUSI IlIrY. So--- ]et her fiy, but stanrlready

lW of love an'Jcare toc;abtr herrir' her first and maiden flight
and she has to undertake a cr'ash landinp,.

AI,IJ WIII Bn lYEll. Trust me,
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rarint to 8o.witn the
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